You Pick the Breed, Gender & Genetics

SexedULTRA™
High Fertility Sex-Sorted Semen

Conception rates comparable to conventional semen

Cows that have back-to-back heifer calves produce up to 445 Kg’s more milk over the two lactations than cows calving two males

4% fewer difficult calvings reduces stress and improves cow comfort

Extra value
Accelerate genetic improvement and produce more replacement heifers

For best result, delay breeding 4-8 hours

The best way to predict the future is to
Create It

Ask your semen dealer how you can get Sexed Semen or contact:

DR VISH VISHWANATH
Research & Development
Ph: +64 22 088 2646
vish@sexingtechnologies.com

MARCEL GIL-STIAQUE
General Mgr NZ/Austr Operations
Ph: +64 27 694 2644
Off: +64 7 834 2316
mstiaque@sexingtechnologies.com
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